Cardiometabolic risk factors in experimental spinal cord injury.
Cardiometabolic risk factors are sorely underreported after spinal cord injury (SCI), despite the high prevalence of metabolic disorders and cardiovascular mortality in this population. Body-composition analysis and serum-lipid profiling are two assessments that are beginning to be more widely used to document metabolic changes after clinical SCI. Individuals with SCI have been reported to carry increased visceral fat and to exhibit altered serum-lipid levels. However, little is known about the development of these cardiometabolic risk factors in animal models. Using a combination of magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) and adipose tissue dissection, we show that visceral and subcutaneous adipose tissue were both increased at 1 month, but not at 1 week, after complete T3 SCI in rats. Additionally, at 1 month post injury, T3 SCI rats exhibited nonfasting serum hypertriglyceridemia, a result obtained using both standard clinical methods and a home cholesterol monitoring device (CardioChek). Interestingly, at 1 month post injury, rats with complete T10 SCI did not show an increase in either visceral adiposity or serum triglyceride levels. The fact that complete high-thoracic SCI disrupts lipid metabolism and perturbs fat storage in the subacute period, while low-thoracic SCI does not, suggests that differences in descending sympathetic control of adipose tissue might play a role in these changes. These results provide the first evidence of cardiometabolic risk factors in experimental animals with SCI, and are a starting point for investigations of the etiology of obesity and metabolic dysfunctions that often accompany SCI.